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the British Cabinet la considering a tion in rcsne.-t m 
proposed moratorium for Germany Is ^ ‘>>e
Lnflrmed In official circle. toda“' ‘ Coal Com-

ireshadowed In a writ, Is- 
Instanee of Mr. John Ar-

1 thn

vasvAva wuaj^.
The point being discussed is under 
what conditions the moratorium can 
be declared.

London. Nov. 30— Dr. Walter Ra-Mwasua/ssf a.w.. w------- *,as . r? Stl-Or -

thenu. former German minister of .. 
construction, conferred last night 
with Sir Hubert 8. Home, Chancel- 

r of U)P Eichetjner. Sir John Brad- 
try. British delegate on the repara

tions commission, and Baron Edgar joh 
D'Abernon, British ambassador to of t 
Germany, also attended the confer-i the
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bu^not and the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. In the Supreme Court ye. 
terday. m which the plaintiffs ask
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Morning newspapers give
Rathenau's visit, the tenor of

wiu be easy to bring tbe gen 
opinion to line with the view, attrl- 
hated to financial eiperu. that mor
atorium for Germany la desirable 
The question of France's position is' 
dlsctused by financial writers, who

the I^nch interests will be served 
eqnally with British and that “ 
will gain more In the long rq 
saeh a plan than by further 
Uon of German territory.
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wvH %/* uciluaij lerruory, should 
Oermanr default In her paymenU 

Among Allied matter, touched up- 
OB by writers Is the voirsestion by 
rraak A. Vanderllp, American bank
er, of tbe International Bank for 
Bsrope, patterned after the federal 
r^rv, system of the United SUles.?sr'?s.'5acv..’;js?:
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OUT ON ra BE

victoru. Nor. **_ The Consarva- 
llTe group In the legi.Uture walked 
out of tbe Aaaembly Hall last night 
when Un MacKenxle'a ipotlon to dis 
CUM the beer qnotUot. was suhmlt-

prosVectlre'iurhhlsers 
ed to be prewnt from New York.TH- New York,
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high achool students were Vifi^ 
south of here today at Proltaru eroa-

"^.tofitod. l« children.

end of the year, ad Organiitf 
Tbompron wni he retained for that 
length of time. With the continaad 
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rion and get fa nt Chartar •ataa. It
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Hall. Hotpital Camlral."

Visa Ivy Ireae BaMwta was Bail
ed tn raarfSga tlM aftaraooa at fc. 
Panr. Chareh U> George Riabaa. Tha 
yoaag oaapla viO hold a dawa tm 
erenlng at MeOarrlgrte's Hall. Nw^ 
field to whleh e»«.vhody la l»Sa.
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r. B.BUOm Ma
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Ula iiu Mh>pt«d a protective policy. 
I» Mpport ot this ataUment la a tela- 
graai from Loodoa pobllalied by Uia 

Itraal Star on Oct. *1. How much 
b la eoatatned In tbia adrenlae- 
it la eaay to aee. Croat Britain U 

BtUl a Free rrada coantry and aa far 
aa can yet be aeen will alwaya atand 
by the tariff ayatem which haa pull
ed her thrpnfh for ao many yeara.

Tree Great Britain haa Introduced 
a law called "The “

CONSERVATIVE PARTY 
RESPONSIBLE FOR LARGE 

NUMBER OF ORIENTALS
(Conttnned from Pate 1)

elation ot paat klndnesaea to my 
band and a word In faror of 
Booth, whom I bare known for a 

iber of yeara, and be baa alwaya 
been the aame type of man. A good 
;mjen. a clean sport, ' --------

This la How Lynchbonr. Ve., Women 
Derlarea Her Hcadachea Often 

Affected Her.
EJrerybody will read with Interest 

tbe sutement ot Mlaa H. B. Wood
ford, 1808 Pilmore St., Lynebborg,

auf-

bnnd was be
head and my 

inttl I waa drl- 
shudder

Va.. who says:
•1 don’t believe anybody 

fered from headaches like I 
pains felt like an 
ing drawn around 
temples would thn

almost distracted, 
n I think of thosewhe

acb.
think of those awful head- 
I had no appetite either. 

Tan! . .. -"I owe Tanlac an everlasting debt 
ot gratitude for entirely ridding me 
of those terrible headaches. My|

MACDONALDS
Quartt r of Slllllon Pounds .Vlniuly 

RaiiMMl for Object, Decl.in-s HiUly 
.Mirror.

London. Nor. 30— Preparations 
e being made to publish a newspa- 
r with morning and evening edi

tions devoted to the cause ot Ulster, 
according to the Dally .Mirror, which 
says 260,000 pounds has already 
been raised for the purpose. The o 
terprise started, the Mirror says, 
view of the fact that "so many Lon-

Tanlac certainly brought me health
and happiness." ------------------------------------------- --—~

Tanlac Is sold In Nanaimo

Cut Brie
MORE TOBACCO FOR THE Mi

Packages 15* 
JSIbTins85*

mo by Van 
by leading

--------- protect
a dumping of 

artielea. Bat these
w aitlolM are not sneb aa will in 

any way Int^ere with the living of 
the working class. Dnttes have 
layosed only upon (be followini

&>;ribliilM^”** ClssiOs and optical Initrn-
Hl^a^Utic glassware and porcelain. 
^^Mfltottfle instrnmenU. 
^■HVbrslen valves.

^^Il^carhons.

ConservauVs party fatU w,

by a country which can tart 
aiticies BO cheaply that the 
ttoa easily exeeeds the 
«BOBg tbeh- own oonsornsrs and tboH

mBBiBEK 
(mismnEr 
MiiBEssmee

Id Bhonld 
he be elected (as I hope he will) I 
am sore tbe riding of Nanaimo wUI 
not regret her choice. Canada needs 
men of his type, and because of my 
knowledge of him. I feel that since I 
cannot oome, I at least can apeak ot 
him as I know him.”

ENGLISH SOVEREIGNS
FOUND IN OIL CANS

Ban Francisco. Nov. 30—More than 
1100,000 of $126,000 in English so
vereigns, stolen from the specie tank 
ot the Oceanic Bteamtblp Company’s 
liner Sonoma, while en route here 
from the Antipodes, hks been recov
ered. and a Is expected tbe remalnd- 

wlll be found within a few hours. 
_iproxImately $76,000 of the money 

waa located late yesterday afternoon 
concealed In three oil cans suspend
ed In the water from tbe stern of the 
■teamer. Earlier In the day $27.80fr 
was bronght to light In an old hose 
pipe aboard.

lOXAJL ORDER OF MOOSE..

____as a Mswdafa.
Mr. CnrtlB charged the Uelghen 

Oorernment with shuffling the sol
dier rots In 1917 to snit their own 
interests, and scorned the appellstian 
’’.National Uberal and ConaerraUve ” 
which he stated was to try and 
elnda aU parUas.

“Mr. Hetghen has no mand 
from tbe people." He said as s i 

- ■ not going to the country 
that be wonid wait for tbe 

Bsos which would give 26 ad- 
I seate to the West. Now he 
t wait tor the redistribution.

afraid of tbs^esL^

’*Again, the tariff le tbe cry. The

■na. hot. $0— CaacUlaUim ot 
of the Allied war debts to the 

1.8.. which. It la expected here, 
•oald rosalt in a renokm of the In- 
demoBy Ohrmany mast pay, would 
Bot appreciably affect the indemnity. 
•««»rtiag to Bgarae pufaUshed by 

TageWatt. Instead of the year
ly paymeau approaiaadng 1.8 e#.-

daoed to2.6te.eeo.»oa.

tbe Ttstt to •Cmion from which the 
captiallst hu lust returned. When

W he resumed nsxt week, 
wto It is eupeeted the govenuceat 

statement of lu 
^ *sr meMi^ th, j«uiary ro-

wsa 2fl.l56.a*0.00« marks.

own reaoureM, to make bar 
”^***”''* ry^”***** *** ^uauary

a I'h s t
daetlm tba Haaiag oensamp-ssL-te°srri--“-

, prodnethm. sad
JMUlhsw aerlottsly hampered by 
««» WHtghud to protect telaat la- 
Mastrtas e< dthur oouMrlesa.

im 
SimEHIXBE 

CIUIDBlfSOOII

hat the big latersata.
King beUeves in a tariff, hut he aaya

keep np the coat ot the neaeaiwriea . 
life for the great maasee of the peo
ple. (Applause).

*The tariff Is the only lasue 
which the Melghen Oovernmen 
appeal to the people of money In this

money th______
Ton hare had the e 
Uberal Govi th the tariff In 

111. Did they

Ing to do with that tariff? No, he 
does not. He says, ‘trnst me—^Ar
thur Meighaa’ (Laughter).

"Mr. -Maidteaxie King on the other 
hand has devoted hts life to settUng 
dUpntes between capital and labor— 
‘ secure a sqnare deal for labor.

Twesrir Tears Behind.
"For the first Ume In a Fbderal 

election the ladles are tr ‘ ”
June 12. 1902, I moved 1 
LegtiUtore for tbe eafn

vote.
C.

of the ladlaa, bnt the motion lost on 
the vote, and Who voted against it, 
why Mr. Dickie, yet yon ask Mr. Dic
kie today and be wUI eay. *yea, let 
tbam vote.’ Mr. Dickie is a tine man 
but he is twant years behind 
times. LLanghtar).

"Mr. DIekle spokp tbres or fonr 
times In four years Tn the provincial 
konae. He waa paid at the rate ot 
$$00 a session, or say $3400. inp- 
poslng he spoke 2400 words, I don’t 
think be spoke $00 aa a matter ot 
fact, he received a dollar for every 
word. hU mono Is Silence U silver, 
bnt speaking U golden’. (LSngh-

n^^SSSKtmtlon in 
the Oriental qnestion.

^ of Orl-
_______ j now
60.000 in tbe

Tnesday, the 29 th Is the last day 
for getUng in on the Charter rale ot 
ten dolUrt. See the organlset 
any member ot the order.

IMMORTALITY
CERTAIN

over 400 pages, only 25c postpaid. 
’^•■■ LAW, 488 Euclid Ave. 

TORONTO, ONT.

WmiiMm.
ILiyANiiO 

KtILWiY
For Victoria. Duncan, Cl 

Ladysmith and IntermedUl . 
daily at 8:16 a.m. and 1:46 p.m.

.''or Nanoose, Parksville, Qualict 
Beach and all points on Courtenay 
line dally, axcept Sunday, at 12:45 

loon).
For Port Albernl Branch. Tues 

day, Thursday and Saturday 12;4E 
(noon).

For Lake Cowlcban, Wednesda) 
and-Saturday at 8:16 a.m.

Evening train tor Nortbfleld anc 
WelUngton 7:10 p.m.

L. D. CHETHA-M,
DUt. Paaaenger i

fei

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

make aa
a that your

good 
your money et 

Come early.

CLASSIFIED ADS

T. W. HARTWDAIE

Chiropractor
P. 8. C. Graduate lOOB. 

Offices: Over MerchanU Bank 
Phone lOOO. Nanaimo, R. O. 

Rroldeoee Phone 448.

wm^_
SSSll?

WANTED
WANTED—Two room furnished 

unfurnished, for motner and son. 
Apply Box 47 Free Press. 91-3t

WANTED—Sneond Hand furniture, 
higheat price paid. Carpeu, toola. 

,atovaa. ladles, genu and chlld- 
—n a clothing, boota and shoes. Ap

ply $20 Selby atreat. 78-lm

$86; high tension.
15; 4-cyli 
raise in

J. STEEL & SON
BoiUen ua CoirinMtet

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
Phoaa 583. 

ESTIMATES OVEN.

head), complete with! 
1. $1.10; 6 volt generator 

‘ Cliff

ipel St. 93-3t
VaaoouTur and District real ssuu 

UaOngs waated and valuaUona 
IVa aU elassss ot property. Balae' 

oord time" If pricee rsaaon- 
Wrlte to Goddard and Son. 

las Buymoar at.. Taneouvur. B. C.
ih-S-b

FOR SALE

R. C. DESKOCHER8.

•The afl-l
C. today Is ___________
There hM been a great influx

SSJUST?.!
y. It u 
itte Tuee I _ 

np tbe gates, and then cross the
____ into thO other provinces.

Wo cannot put np the gates unleaa 
B vote to do that. Out ot 2000 flah- 
g Ucenaes issued 2O00 are held by 
e Japgnase. and them are tralntog 
lOO adli to be fetllora. The way to 

meet tbtt nasUap la to be prepared, 
and 1 wonid not allow a single Jap
anese into the conntry.

”Mr. Mo^T’ISie’"'^^ night 
to *how that the Llber-’- 

one all they conU on t 
matter, but I know the troth, th 
have done all what they were allow
ed to do. In 1010, 271 ' 

e Into this 
last year

la conntry, and 427 la 
ot the Liberal regime, 

happened in the CanaerratlTB 
h 1012. the f 

mm,_76. Ja^.tire yhnr. 7_____ ______________
Canada, 724 the neit year. 866 the 
year after, and so on unUl 1178 Ih 
the.year 1018. That U what the

govemawnt baa done.
the

The

wloAgpmloT

"Another I 
waste of Che 
- $70.000., . .
operation of tbe Cam 

for last -

Mwv. 20-* Beater eahta 
Rum Johewuishunt says that laflu- 

by th. w«i,c that (be mlaea 
tou meathe if the 

*• ■*>« •aitod oo. Uriao workers

make It $1000, and slop them, or ef 
leAst cut the

er issue It Che trsmmdc 
i70.00o!oSo*beh'lS*™“*

idous
iB (OT^rniDont. 
behind in the 

^ NaUonal

win tak^h”o0ofo^0*to__
That

told It
the same railways this year, 
win uke aU the Income tax, the ens- 
tome and etlll leave an enormont de
ficit Then they spent $87,000,000 
for roldtor settlwiiient. selttlig the 
Und to the soldier et two or three 
M-e. Its value. The soldier mi 

----------- and that is n

artae. Mapm. with a.tomZ ^ith stsads aa aa aall-Oii«nUl and 
—tostol HleulsOims fa mrtMsmato e^Idate. and he is a

mwmi
Willi

Ottawa. Navaal

IKOCHERS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC. 
Ladles and OenUemea:

On and alter Dee. 1st onr u 
win be spot caah. We cannot at.afl 
up under onr pretent system and 
pay onr way.

Fon tor past Uvonra.

87-Ot

FOR SALE

fay.
An In A1 ehMoyelm;

Ntwcaido

wbeeli which a
--Jtsd ont by the 

aevelaiid, Ivoaboe
— faajlr’
Cyck Shop

f AUTO PAIMTIMG^
J CALL AN

WOOD WOkKER 
I REPAinS 4

FISH

FOB SALE— House, good three 
rooms and -pantry, facing paved ' 
road, close In. Price $600. $200, 
down., rust as rent; no iniei 
Apply 618 Stirling Ave.. Bi

01L2.
, Brook- 

93-6t

I staci
years experience. All kinds

■JC5
oak ribe, mall orders

able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Worke. 022 Powell street.

Examination for B.___________
Ice. An examination for Junior and 
senior atenographera will be held 
on Saturday. Dec. 10th. 1921, In
Vancouver. Victoria. New Weatmln- 
aten^and apeh other points aa there 
may be five or -more candidates. 
Candidates

J. Holimgworth 

AUTO REPAIRING
370 WnlUc* St—Phone 886 
Opposite MetbodUt Church

AFTER THE SHOW
Flih and Chips, hot. clean and

MRS. BAMFORD’S
Plants Block NIcol It.

Dry Block WOOD
3 Lotds or n
Single......

....$4.S0

.... I5.S0 
Coal and Heavy Trucking 

Rates Reasonable.

Jolley&Cvmicbd
Res. Phone 804R.

ildenu of Canada^or at least one 
year, ot tuU age ot 17 years and not 
more than 35 years ot age. Applica
tions to write will be received up

1921.
partlcu 
undersigned c 

t Agent. 
Ice Comm

ppllcetlon forms
November 30.

FOR SALE—2-year Wyandotte Hens, 
good laying strain and through 
tbe moult. Apply Mrs. Polllett, 
847 Mahs St., Gordon Estate. 91-6

TO RENT—Furnished house to 
Me couple for 8 weeks.
0 MUton 8t.‘

Apply
90-$t

y quiet. Ap
ply James Halloran, Nanaimo Ri
ver. Phone 142-RI.

iggy. Ap-j 
91-2t

FOR
almost s, 
Victoria

Houses Already 
BnOt Witbout 

Furoace Facilities
Inside or outside the walla. No 
floors or baseboards disfigured 
with registers. One register— 
and the rest of your beating

here. Think of the heart- 
’ breaking work of cleaning up 

and re-decoratlng all done 
kway with.

A better borne beeante of the
proper ventilation with-------
warm air. ' '

lUlatlon with moist. 
. A better home be- 

vnuro of the extraordinary

bacause free from gas and dust, 
free from mutilated walla.

J.H. Bailey
8 Commercul St., Nuume
Sole Agent for Nanaimo and 

DIHrlct
Pbonew SOS and BOO.

«»
. LineWhite

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATCS BY WEEK OR MOlrtK

. ‘Iht He«e ef Good Eiti.’*
Mri. W. Perrins, Prop. Pht*o5l6

MOTOR CAR
REPAIRING

r^rx.SSKfr"."-™
give uadirided attenUon to your repairs or overhaul.

We Invite yon to eonault ua at any Ume. we aim to be Ihi 
friend to the uotoriat, no matter what ear he drlvet.

See tbe Oreriand i Ody tl04S.illl’

PliEky, Naier aid Racbie, LM
SUCCEEDING J. 1- - - -

0 GARAGE. CHAPE]
PHONE 10!

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTfST
First Prize - $2,500
Second Prize - 1100
Third Prize - ioOO

. is.’s’isjir- " •“
nrOItTAIIT N01KE

■iue4 be arofleO Eree* to tte BiO. Veoer 
Box MO, Vaaoouver. R. O. The drop box yreTtowdy 

to Ntoiattoe 1

CompedUM to thle eertee.* No. IB.

Coopodi for Games to be pby^Dec 
02 Garnet Only) falktotortaE No( 18, deaaoaa

COUWN NO. IS
THla COUPON MUOT B» COT-MOT WHW



___NWAM0FRaBajs5 wniwsi^y.liiov V) ------

Our Wall Paper Sale
is 8^ on. Not odds and ends, but Every Paper and Border 
in the store u on sale at

. 25 per cent Off
We trim all Papers Free and take back all full rolls.

Nash’s Paint & Hardware Store
Phone 497

161 Comm.rclel gtrwt „

^f^lDS tIMITEP
______ Hantlngs 8t. W.. Vanconrer. B. C.

IW UDYSiTB LBMBHt CO., LTD:
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

NEARI.V HC.M>RKD NKlff
moose IXITIATED

-”V uuu _ ^

WOPHSIBE 
ilfCJlTQIOm 

Pfflcymsfi
UrJI^D.dTOlUir««l

GREAT BRlTAiN IS
ANXIOUS FOR PEACE

Are WiOiiif.

Washlnston, Nor. 10—(Staff eor 
respondent C.n«Ii.n 
WashlnKton conferenoe ta the ••««?! 
e*t adrertielns stunt for i^~^e 
world has ever seen," .aid 
dell, the famous tosHsh w^pis^er

clples of the*Order. and deL'ib<^')'^'’“°“ »o*Id to
rraphieally the instltutlSn of
hea.-L Bro. Rowlands, secretary of ”^l*^erto.” be eonUnued, "many 

*^«e Northwest Assoclatlo^al •■'‘"■"’P"' *>ad been mad. tr«to^,
.M.S,•“"« >■ o..

*’** Women’s LeRlob

olpoo'X^ns-’i^e^cJi^
the temple ,

head OFFICE.

general hauling
—ALSO—'

COAL Aip WOOD

JOHN NEWTON
*M1< mitTM

s»y seeOon of the district.

. RAIIAiao/jSt c

IMMMrCAFC
Commercial Street

niiwEixs
p»».

0-.wMo—
***»"«»o WdMworUi Bt.

CRESCENT FISH HARXET
WE HANDLE

Nas. Smeiu. Cralm, ShrUsjM 
_ and OTStera.

COMEjOUSFOR
Special Springe
car or repair an, sprln.^an/»ihli «1 ellVuiS/ *

etlng roomsr
hrinem-- '
atel 
wer_ . 
kindly

)mpany were

a-e^on* N.“na*;mr”“=
MJOP THEATRE

Ift NEXT PICroORD EILM 
«»o«» oe n. Kind. ^****‘

Unlt^ ArtUU’ releaee. to be ehown
TOuJ^Sy ”

ThU moTle eet shows fire areat

Representlns the entire lower Door 
of a Lon« laland mansion, this at- 
santle rejrtie. is »iid to be the taSi

Cord, ud'
He. head <

-------- line they must
peace. This conference, *, adver
tising peace, U developing In them 
that determination.

• Qreat Britain U beat on Dear* 
We all want peace In 
but we want peace with wninrlty. We 
are willing to .bare In all efforU to
wards disarmament, but disarma
ment must be general disarmament. 
Great Britain and the United Statae 
cannot scrap their armamenU nnUI 
an nation, are wUlIng to mirap thelre. 
Tiierefore the world muat be edo-

gonisuM

Sonsfaine

W^siyyp
(1^ Mazdia ^
aLantg'g^^

ftia-^tntto«o.twefc„it,i..p6rt;^^ j

IN caNIAda
‘itJ!!W’;t?^ffsn''6H0dSE COMP^^ujj,y

H

dlnmtw

>T WILL PAT TOO TO Tre^OT TO ODR BPHINO 8BBT1CB 
®JB0TRI0 and OXT-ACBITLEEB WKUlEra.

In addRhm to the lower floor

rooms and a haBway |a whM S 
nuim go down to the first floor.

sutly fumUod with Roa^Sbe et«i^ 
M nw aad real anti«n». The vnlne

AltlMmgh the manalau of Beotk-

tL opeiiifig
s Mm

7heWeldi,^/ap f^M
m HAHiaie poe

[Gbi|e«f liranl^
^cClary 8 Stoves and Ran|^ \

We oaJfca add meea ta e»-

ILtmandm.^,

Hard waii Store
»‘C.^ bucketb bbooosh ^IWWmsroM

atemejM MW m0m ww. Md «f-

AfS6ttli6: _ __

Tift MHRcS^S Ml 

iiCiWiWfeas C/tih^
^ put by each week a smaU anjouot

mfas. aod which, by Christmas of 1922. 
a your gifts-to form the nucleus of a 
: Account, or to n#eet any other long-cberisftedbttt*

Bven AiymeotClMw *

;■ gg
WcMiiatoYoa. 
Your F«nilly, and 
to Your Friends

A CordiM 
Invitation 
to b^me 
Members
No Chute to Join! 

'Me Z^et lo I^y!

Increasing Payment 
Classes

SsSS?SOMasI tocb wwh fcr M

Ic, dans wBottoU to . . $1175. 
to class aisonota to . . ^25 JO 
Sc. class aroounts to . . 63.75 

10c. class amounts to . . 127JO 
regularlyNo* bow much but

TOO saw. ii what c 
mas dot oAhs ye. the

•w.*» 0. b. «n^ mttrn 4nMi.a«m *e 
»«««•«« e tM a»^ bmmum «,
TOO taaymMraamRRycliMmaayoo**.

Thm is DO 
Oob. Come la and ten

"*«csw» ianda «pr vanoos p 
TVObMuCMt

dNs«.ar

^ ___
or CHiba YOU tnav set t;

W. Ba «» knd aarij fa.

‘',t*!y in whichever type of Chib

A a W AUBNMan^ 
||^ C. ANTHONY, Ifaiiage^
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store

Ja>t amTsd a ■hipmwt ot

PURE WOOL SCOTCH 
BLANKEn

at nuooMhte priem. alM aa- 
fltkw lot or

FEATm PILLOWS
Gotag at--------------- -»l.0O each

and
SATW BORDERED QUILTS
at---------------------- fis.85

8to diQdar Ih wtadowt.

CrocketT 
FtCTCRB FRAMtNO A 

SPECIALTY

R.Lindsay
Oonar VIeterla Hoad and 

Kanaodr StnaU 
----- rscrax a*a —

ChUdran'i White Wool MIxtare 
Coau with larie cape and 
Peter Pan collara. Priced 
trom -----------A4.B3 to #«.S5

Bah7 Wool Matinee Jacketa In 
whiu. pink and bine. Priced 
-■ons-------a„A1.75 to $&4S

BahT*! 80k Dreaaea. worked In 
pretty dericna. Priced 
at 1-____SSA6 and ea

and Mm (Mrca aiu). P

B JBUDCT ontCERS.

SOQtaBk OOMCBRT.
A Seetttt Onenri arSM bo held on 

•l Andrew*# MWri, Wednoaday. Nor. 
M, at I o'etotdt. la Poraetara' HaU. 
AdahdannSje eenta. Mafor 
wm oeenpy the chair, 
be OMd tar ehartUaa. »0-«t

■r. Meearrlcla aBneaneaa tbat 
- tta Haw PhrmoTi* Maihat wUl be 

apM daUy trant now on. TMf

The Woman’a AnzlUary of 8L 
PMUp'n Church. Cedar, will hold a 
tala of work’ In the Partah Hall on 
Wadnaaday. Daaambwr 7th. t to 6 
p.ni. OontribnUona of .ay aort wlU 
be ctodly recelTed and may be left 
M the Vlearafe. A dance wUl be fiBd 
M the eTanlng • till 1* midnight 
•ood maalc. Admiatioa SOc.

THE RELUME 
FURNITDRECO.
S’EnALS FDR IMIS WEEK. 

WWafflER 28tL

iimsGiaitt

l5rfe:S..roue's
Out l2Toot 

l«t.rt......
lira. %atae it 
.. 1125 yiri

cDcu mn m ADTos
Aaew&Mcrf

CQOCas AND UBIART TABLES 
AT PRfcWAR PRICES

OfflPSESof
NANAMO

A qilendk) book of views 
of the dty.

Just the thing to send to 
your friends for Christmas.

Price 11.00

VANHODUN’S
UXAUMUGnOU

Masqacnde Dance
CHRISnUS EVE 

at
RECREATION HALL, 

LAKTZVILLE
Prites for Cnstumes, also 

^rize WaJtz.
Jensen’s 5-Piece Orchestra

thLt Drive and Social Evening......
rmiMU IngTea Kettle, upauira.

. the play 
'titlon for 

I folio 
LadI

keen
,rites most i:ilere< 

were l!tj pr.zi 
It. Mrs. A !li winners; Ladles. 1st. M 

iKIlbey; 2nd. Mrs. H. Little;
T. Dunn. Gentlemen. 1st. It, Llt:)eTIRE PRICES ARE DOWN—We 

:an sell you the best for 2nd. I. Hamilton
Cords. 124.00.

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber.
Eftimatei given. “ -----
480 Woaley 8t. I

George Addison, 
hone 000V. im

Plant WllsoD’a Fruit Tree

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Chevrolet Tires. 30x3 Non-Skid. 
tl2.S0. 314.50 and }18 at Irvines'. 
61 Bastion St.

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Gherrolet TIrea. 30x3 H Non-Skid. 
$12.50. $14.50 and $18 at Irrines'.
61 Bastion St.

Hunters Supplies—Quns and a 
munition kept in stock. We a 
carry a full lint 
Morton Bros. Lt

Pull line of Fruit /Trees a

Y. C. I,. Playlet this eveniiiK. t’.'-

and $15. Sale price

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Oouph, Mi 
. T. Norris, and Mr. Walter Thoi 
Ju. returned last evening from Va___ ing fro

) yesterday they attend 
il of the late .Mrs. Hay

ROBERT McARHiUR
A. L. C. V.'

Praae Timer
VlMln, Enidlt

Booi&WHsoo
^ THE TYRE DEAI^
** 58. Victoria Crescent

PHces Down Again
1st Grade Ford Sizes 118.00
Special..............$14.50
Maltese Cross Coids. 30g3»/2 

for  ................. $24.00

flOCTER O.AMR SI XDAY. 
Should the Cricket Ground be in 

ondition on Sunday the Nahalmo

m-RDOCK'8 ENGAGEMENT 
CLOSES AT DO.MINON TONI 

Mr. Murdock's entortalnmei
one of pleasing Interest In whici____
serious and humorous are so well 
blended that fhoee of a scientific 
turn of mind will find much to ad- 

. while those who are m 
Ing to be amused with be at 

anGy rewarded aa Wdl.

MASQUERADE

Are you going to the Masquerade

Tli“. Wa^y "hrth‘Jre"“'“^
Let us hope they are polite.

Same Chaplin with bla cane.

it such a funny sight.
tt and Jeff their atunU wlU do
fpon the hardwood floor.

And If Jeff iprlngs a joke on Mutt 
You needn’t all get sore.

Our Maple Leaf manager will be 
there

It all

Auctioneer
ANDREW OGDEN

have to leave the hall. 
'The music starts at 8 p.m..

So now girts don't be late.
'The boys that take an hour to ahave 

Win have to trust to fate.
The falrlea and the Princes

prove to be at midnight
I and girls yon know, 

le on 
1 for a

Come one. c 
There's r< 

At the Map! 
In J. Yon

FOR SALE OR RENT-Packard 
8A4 t -logging truck and 8 A4 ton Unlver- 

aal Tranitok new last Pall.
- ■ k Mol -Cameron Truck A

..____ Cliff
[otor Co.. Ltd.

93-et

DANCE to these latest 
Columbia Records

ody *erve to give you a 
•light idea of the eaceUent 
Dance Selections that have 
been recently released. 
Pay a visit to our Record 
Department and hear a few

, of them. Whether you 
dance or not they will 
prove a decided acquisi
tion*  to your record reper
toire.

“Some Little Rirri " F«w Tr«l . .
“Mon Homme." Fov Troi ^40“?
"HaDoiness." Fox Trol 342fi
“Wane Wang Blues." Fox Tr«4 Z 3477
“Peaav 0-Nea." Waltz , f 6lflfl
“Drowsy Head." Waltz_____ AIQ|

“Honeymorai Home.” Fox TroL............ 344n
“Ain’t We Got Fun.” Fox TroL..»..._......

...........
^420

“Down Yondei.” One Slen 3473
“Paper DolL’’Fox Hrot......... ......... ^AAt
“Second Hand Rose.” Fox Trot 34‘^3
"Sweelbearto,” Fox Trot.. .......______ 34IA

“Crooning.” Fgx Trot............ hazq

“Near Me.” Fox Trot..... ................ .. -.... .......3409

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Sole AgenU for Nanaimo and DhtricL

Street Nanaimo. B. C

conver. whei 
ed the funei 
wood.

Y. C. L. Playlet this evening. I’.').

Don't delay. Now Is the time U 
have your heating plant overhauled, 
ready for winter. For promin 
service Phone 17S or 321. R. H 
Ormond, Plumbing. Heating a 
Sheet Metal Works. Bastion St.

Miss Violet R. .Nash was hostess 
St evening to a largo number d! 
ung people from ('hemainiis. Lady- 
ilth and the city at her home on 

street, the rooms of which 
very prettily decorated for 

occasion in yellow and black 
Games, music and conversation pass 
ed a very pleasant evening, tho nl 
tractlvenesa of which was added to 
materially by Mis.s "Toots" .McDon
ald and Mr. W. Jack.son. who presid- 

alternately at the piano.

Bpecially Shop. Williams’ BIocl 
(upsUlrs). -Come and look over ot 
new line ot Serge Dresses. $17.50 t 
$28.60.

Y. C. L. Playlet this evening, 25c.

One thing pleasing ab..ut the X.n- 
*lve Danghters Carnival Dance iii—it 

a foriaine tti attend. It 
. . J for gentlemen and 50c 

for Udiee. You will also have the 
pleasure of dancing to Jensen's Or- 

»lil I o'dcheslrn from O anti

Tea 
Hock.

•Jock.

KelOe, npsuirs, Williams

Mrs. H. PIm of* Vancouver, arriv- 
a In the city fast evening or a visit 

al days to her parenU. Mr

See our apecial offer.-A Christ
mas present every one can afford, 

re it out—12 presents for only 
>. McDonald A Baxter Studio, 

opp. D. Spencer’s.

Mr. George Rowlands, formerly 
lanager of the local laundry, but 

who Is now engaged In fruit farmlug 
near Vancouver, arrived In the 
last evening 
local Moose

rnal visit l

Mr. and Mrs. F. \
----- have been vlsttlng

So'.V.'.S""*•
Saturday night makes no difference

-------------------- a want them the
Two experts i 

. C. W. Hngl

regular meeting of the Owls will 
M held Friday evening at 7:30. 
Business: .Nomination of officers.

n. Full
,...... ........ ......Jnatlon

4 time assured at the 
Saturday night In the For- 
all. Hospital Carnival. it

Rose Buibea; etc., at WUaon'a. 6t

A good time 
Cabaret. “ 
eaters’ Hall

“The Ume of your life" Is ass_ 
to enrh and every one who attends 
thd Native Daughters Carnival Dance

Mrs. Joseph Lyon 
U visiting Mrs. Wm 
Hallburton street.

SLIPPER

BUY
NOW

A Word AboDt Speocer s Big Sipper Week,

M», Wo™ „d C^. „ « m pos., .. 4.,U,
Sbppers be on yonr.Xmai Lit we know yon’B make latitfactory ckoin from mw « 
tensive itocb, and yon wiB be aunred of a hearty “thank-yS^For jonr good ta^

^2•Men's Chocolate Kid Pullman Slip
pers. sixes 6 to 11. Our Price......

Men’s Black Kid Pullman Slippers,
sixes. 6 to 10 V4. Our Price ...........

Men’s Chocolate Kid high cut boudoirs, chrome 
leather soles. Sixes 6 to 10. *4 AA
Our Price .............................................^WaUU

.Men's Chocolate Kid. chrome leather, euihlon 
sale Slippers. Sixes 6 to 10.

Menia Black Kid. chrome leather sole, rubber

S ..._$2,S0
Men’s Black KUl Everett Slippers. leather tolca

Our Price . $145
-$240

and heels.
Our Price ...... .

Men’s Brown Kid Ei 
and heels. Sixes 
Our

$3.75
:verett Slippers, leather soles

$4.00

Women's Plaid Felt Slippers.
loather sole, alaes * to 7, at...... _

aoiiT siTp^'ra. chrome 
soles, sixes 6 to 10. AA

ae^l Bt^iwn Feit iMtherMirand™ *----

Sizes
Felt U 

s 6 to 1
Men’s

pers. ______
Our Price ...................

Men’s Black Felt Leatl 
pen. Sixei • to 10. 
Our Price

iher sole and heel 811

$1.75
heel Slip-

$1.75
heel Sllp-

$1.75
Men’s Plaid Carpet Sllppera, leather'sole and

■ orrnS™!.",”:._______$1.90
Men’s Plaid Felt Slippers. leather C9 9C 

soles, sixes 6 to 10. Onr Prlca...9C.CO 
Women’s Brown and Red Fur Top, leather able

9oya’ Chocolate Kid. cnshlon m1« ar
Boudoir Sllppera. alsea I to 6. at...9 I sOD 

Boys’ Chocolate Kid. cushion sole *4 ea 
Boudoir Slippers, aixe 11 to II aU^lsOD 

Little Oenu' Colorod Pelt Sllppam. C4 «« 
chrome leather solee, 8s to 10a at...)1 .29 

Children’s Colored Bunny Slippers a 4 IM 
chrome leather aoles. alie 8 to 10_9l aW

irplau 4*.

$145
Slipper 
Our- Pi

Oark Gr« 
soles and heels, s 
Our Price .

$2.50
'Tab Slippers, leather

....$3.00

Our Prlca
MUaea'Red ankle-strap, leather ioleaeg m/t

and heeU, aliea 11 to 2. at_____ 9le99
MUsm’ Brown and Black Bomdotr Slippsn. 

Chrome oolea, sUm 11 to J, Cl OC
Onr Price----------------------------------9ls09

Miaaaa’ Moccasini, fur top. alsea 8 $145

David Spencer, Limited
COMBINATION FOUNTAIN 

SYRINGES 
2 and 3 quarts.

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
I. 2 and 3 quart.

Anyone ot the above guarmn-' 
teed for X years. A comfort 
and great aatUfactlon to havs 

In your home.

F.CSteaniiaDPiiiiLB.

Gloss Globes at Wilson’s.

Mr. Nels Hodgson and Albert Bn-

p.SS“
car. In town. ______ ,3.

_________________ 83-4t

the “OLD M.YID’8 A8SOtX\’noN’

evening, when
epeat their playlet of'ihe a 

You will enjoy the n

Ives things will
------....j!. See the wonderful Iran
forming machine, through which tl

come very 
■ful Irana-

in

sr;:'.
arrives things will become 
rlcal. See the wonderful 1 

“jaehlne. through whlcl 
left over" young (?) ladles pa

the little pet doggie and the family 
.cat come In for their share. You mav 
recognise tl.e dog. but never the 
cat. The musical program will dlf- 
ter from the prerlona performance.

At the conclualon of tho ontertain- 
ment a aUll will be opened with pn 

of dainty baby wear.
I at remarkably'which win be priced a 

low figures. > chance 
nice Xmaa prasent

LOCAL NOTICE
Get your letter slips put In your 

front doors by
JOH.N MAV. 91-4

.NOnCB.
Just received, another ahipment of 

dyes with some of tho latest colors 
F^rw Autumn

PAISLEY DYE WORKS.

i'tivy, Quarterwuy.

Wau* neat laMe of this paper for

Mr. J. Z. Hiller spent yeatorda _

L‘r?iY.“v:ninr“-'

Your friends In the Old LmI >■ 
a photo of year Ml 
anything elaa.JKBta

Special meeting of Wom* 
League Tneaday 7:38. over 4 
Store.

Visit the Tm KMtto.

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let _
■5“! ■“

Reliable Messenger Delivery Co

KOR 8ALE-"490’’ Chevrolet Tour- 
Apply
82-8t

-\E« UiD 
fXJGS, 7Sc. Dos. 

iranteed fresh 
‘'l.?g'e‘

FREE!
mag-lac

TOOTH
PASTE

To each enstomer purchaalnr 
a tooth brush we are giving

c/n<^-Kac9’oottJWo
coaeacT, ,ae.o sH^uth

Teeth^''““"*
8. is free from grit.
4. Has remarkably pleasant

iXn

TbeJ.B.HodgiB8Ld
♦ Chemlato and Dfleto

AoDOflDciag ao Inprered Bnying PoEcf
To retkKC prices and increase sales volume has been «• 

endeavor ever since we bate been in businets. THdTfll 
reject m view we have inaugurated a Colledhre 
Pofi^ for all Our Stores, and the result of this close buyiaf« 

Prices will enable us to »ve the public of Naaai« 
efistrict - r-y '

QUAUn GOODS FOR LESS MOliET 
TV New Uw Prim are a effect T*av.

* GROCERIES
Almond Posto, Ms, tin _____ _______ ____________________AOs
Ground Almond, gloss jar__________________________SSe «d »
Mine* Moot, looia. ponnd .,__________________

Sa^lw '
Seedleoa Halsins, poekoga_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Seeded Ralaini, 11 os. package ■ - --------^
Swided Raisins, 15 os. packaga______________________ --------**
Shelled WalnuU, broken, pound ----------------- -------------- M
Shelled Almonds, lb. . --------*■

Smyrna Figs, per poa 
Dates (best quality),
Dromedary n«aiw- na,<

Peel, mixed, lb. _

Cryatalised Ginger, ponnd Z_______ -____________
^Lemon and Vanilla ExtrMto, 1, 4 and t on. ItotUM.

Lard. 3s „ 
Lard, 6s ..

r Milling RoUed Onto. 20
Scratch Feed, 100 po 
Wheat. No. 1. 100 It 
Bran, 100 Iba. _____

I lb. sons....

Shorto, 100 Iba. __________
Cracked Com, 100 ponnda „
Whole Cora. 100 Iba.______
Whole Oata. 90 Iba.________
Crushed Oata. 80 pou“-«-

Feed Cora Maal,*’i^o°j

Malpaa & Wilson Groceteria. Ltd. will in fntare give 
to approved account*—and dcKver the GooA-

THREE STORES rt

Malpasa & Wilson GROCETEWA
CooDierdalStml

J. H. Mftlpaft


